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IOCAL-A-ND

l PERSONAL

Mr, and Mrs. I'etcr Ijarnehnrg were
At (ho mail) In MotUOfil ThUrSda.v

nflfrnoon,
Mm. U. H. Neither nnd Miss Laura

Knubor ot Jacksonville Hicnt several
ltoui-- In Medford Thursday.

Hp. It. C. Kcttcy of Gold Hill was
nMinKlncs's visitor In Medford Thurs

.day nttcrnoun.
..

' .'William Ulrlch made n business
' lrl lo Grants Fas Thursday.

'
Tho'ro l i photographer in your

- town. II. N. Mackoy, Main nud Con- -

hfaj Mcdf6rd, Oro.
F. O. Yeats 3f Minneapolis a

rfi'tift of V. J. HnrUoll. passed
through Medford Thursday, on his
way homo from California.

T. O, ailniAro, n representative ot
Morris brothers, bond brokers of
rortland xvns In Medford Thursday,

S, J. Mycru, n former resident ot
Evans creolc district, v.ns down from
ltogno Ulvor Thursday.

Homo-mnd- o bread at Do Voo's.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo llradshnw ot

Brownsboro motored to Medford
Thursday.

Louis (icntner of San Francisco
passed through Medford lately, on a
visit to Grants Pass, his former homo.

Harry H. Foster returned from
Gold Hill Thursday, where ho has
been straightening out that towns
water system., .

Koilitk finishing, best In town, atn
Weston's. "

Tho Gold Hill band was In Med-

ford Thursday evening, on Its return
from nn nulo trip ot tho valley, ad-

vertising the mid-valle- y fair and sal
mon bako that will take placo Saw
uruay.

Mrs. II. Shannon left Medford
Thursday evening to Join her husband
at Portland.

Mrs. James Bass was at Ashland
Thursday, accompanying friends
that far on their wny to California.

Mrs. J. H. Bceman and Mrs. Illch
of Gold Hill spent Thursday after-
noon in Medford.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot tho lake, for salo at
Gorklng & Harmon's studio. Call

and sco them. 22S East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

T. J. Eads made a business trip ,to

tho southern part of the valley Thurs
day.

O. II. Lawlor tho attorney was at
Grants Pass Thursday on professional
business.

Tho ladles' of tho Prosbytcrla.n
church will have a booth of homo

cooking at tho market Saturday.morn- -

B. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M.

1471. '
. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler have
gono to Corvallls, whero they wero
joined by their son Alva, who went
by automobllo.

George Cotter of San Francisco, Is

tho guest ot his daughter, Mrs. Sid-

ney Drown, arriving In Medford
A IIUI PUU VIVUIMp)! j
,. You will be surprised to find how
jlttlo It costs to havo tho Southern
Oregon Electric company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
02P,

Mrs. C. It. Itay and her daughter,'
Miss Mabel who havo been spending
sovoral-week- s at Newport, aro at
homo again.

MI6S Mollle Itay of Applcgato was
I'tho guest ot Medford friends during

tho week.
., Wynno Scott, ono of tho most up
r to(-da-to portrait artists on the Pa- -

t clflc coast la taking chargo of tho
portrait dopartmont for tho Gerkin

'& Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Main sireeX

J. L. Whcelor, Jr., and Mr. and
,Xlr. J. W, Hdwnrds of Ashland mado
a trip to Xlodford tho first ot tho
week.

Mr. and XIrs. G. II. Nellls, who
havo been at tho Cnrpentor orchard
for some time, havo gono to Denver,
to loiato.

"Inruranco your best asset." Havo
tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho IiiEuranco Alan, right if
ho wrlteo it. tf

Harry Wulf lias relumed to Forest
crook from a trip to Siskiyou county,

' CalJ,.,
i, A. Grlssom or Climax transacted
business in Xledford Thursday nftor- -
noon;. i i.Private music lessons from CO

cants upward to three dollars por
losson, according to subject and
toachor choson. Xledford Consorva- -
ory, Collego Illdg., 31 North Grapo.

ltt H. lliillock mado u IiiuIucbs trip
to AshlaUd tho foro jnrt of tho week.

Mill: nud croam at DqVoo's.

DufiiMcmuiniVi tit't-rtttn- r

WeRs & McGowan Co.

UERTA'KJilRS
East assistant

Day Phone I!U7

Night V. W.. Weeks 10.1-J.- tl

Phonos A. K. Orr 07H--

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Knlps woio at, a .. l,,,!,,,,,,:,,,. i fj.ii,, u JnniMrc nr Mnwnnn nuiunilltit liKiMtml Irnln luls '" ' ' ' ' '"cfiltl Wti 11 tiln .,,... ,v.,u w,,v...w..,.., ....... uuimiuj "'4 limit. Iivniir ill Ilimrnv untmt mutt
sco oft relatives who havo boon vis
Ittnff them.

W. H. Price, tho Central Point
blnehimKh, tnrrlod a few hours In
Medfdrd Thursday,

James W. Poart, foreman ot a big
orchard located southeast of Phoonlv
and owned by parties living In Hono-
lulu, tyH In Medford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Waterman, who
have been visiting in Medford, loft'fmm his luek ihr. lie rushoil to,
for Vermont, Tuesday evening.

Low Is N'ledorme.ver of KoVth Jack-sonvlll-

was a Medford visitor
nfternoon.

Will Anderson, an nttorney of
ford, Is visiting In Medford, his

Med- -

mer home. .
'

Harrry Harvey of Gold Htlt was
atnong his Medford friends a short
time Thursday.

Luko Rynn nnd Fletcher Stout of
Jacksonville tarried a while In Med
ford Thursdav.

i.uko isasseu ami jojso Kreiion- -
burgh came down from Ilutto Falls
Thursday. The former has since gone
to Itandon to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. P. Knhlcr left for tho north
Thursday evening and will visit rela-
tives and frlomls at Portland and
Tucoma.

Tho condition ot William Angle,
the pioneer, who was taken suddenly
III Tuesday, Is considerably Improved.
The report that ho had suffered a
stroke of paralysis Is erroneous.

W. S. Coutant, formed editor of
tho Grants Pass Courier, died Wednes-
day after nn operation for nppendl-clti- s.

aged .13 jonrs. Ho Is survived
by his widow and ono child.

W. II, Veneablo and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Haymond Phillips of Applcgato wero
of those who came to Medford Thurs-
day.

, Fay Canon loft for California on
Thursdny- - afternoon's train nnd may
bo gono somo time.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Hoke ot Wil-

low Springs district mado a trip to
Medford Thursday.

J. C. Smith of Kokuo River, coun
ty commissioner, was In Medford and
Jacksonville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shnpleigli of
St. Louis, Mo., who havo been in
Medford for some time, visiting their
son nnd other relatives, left for homo
Thursday evening, accompanied by
Mrs. Maulo.

Claus nrlenlng, who Is engaged In
stock raising east ot Medford, during
tho week sold threo head of steers
that weighed over 1300 pounds each
and brought nearly $3&0.

'According to Prof. Compera of tho
Oregon Agricultural Collcgo tho pota-
to moth, which has wrought consider-nbl- o

damage in California, has not
yet made its nppcaranco in Oregon.
It s partial to warm climates.

.Mrs, left
Thursday Orove.

Ing. r,, stmrf
weeks.
v Dr. .G. II. Carter, who practiced
dentistry In Xledford sovernl years
ago, passed through tho city Thurs
day, en routo to Northern California.
Ho Is engaged In farming In Yoncalla
valley, Douglas county.

Tho remains of .Mrs. W. Wood,
who died In Xledford Tuesday, wero
taken to Vallejo, Cnl., tho former
homo of tho deccasod, for burial.
Thoy wero accompanied by XIr. Wood
and ono of his daughters.

'Georgo'Uutl, Jr., who is conduct-
ing tho Clarendon Iotel at Yroka,
Cal., nrrivod In Xledford Thursday
evening, on a visit.

W. F. Horn, tho Central avenito
merchant, mado a trip to Ashland
Thursday.

of
tno oldest pioneers or southern Ore
gon, spent uovgral hours in Xledford
Thursday. 't

Dr. and XIrs, E. K. FJsher of Salem
are guests of ashler .McDonald
tho Jackson County Hank. Thoy
woro back Ju Iowa somo
years ago.

Mrs. Charles Hlnes of Grove
and her children, who havo boon vis-
iting relatives on Applegate,
loft homo Thursday, accompanlod

Cantrnll,

.Mod font tliom.
Lolo, tho Indopcmdenco pacing maro

which won eight heats at tho lato
Jackson County Fair, was first the
2:30 pacoat tho DauglaH County Fair,
now progrohsing at Hosoburg.

Phil Xlestoljan, Sr., accompnnled
his son, Otto XlcUchan, and his

wlfo, hayo motorod from Portland to
Grants Pass, XIrs. Phil Xlots-cha- n

visiting her daughter, XIrs.
Konneth XlcKonzlo Xolll.

Clarenco Keames, IJ, S. dstrict
attornoy for Oregon, pabscd through
Xledford Tliursilu)--, routo to.
Francisco, business connected
with tho taken by tho
government against fraudulent land
locators in Oregon.

Got your children's hair bobbed at
the XIannolJo Hair Shop. 407 Gar- -
nott-Coro- y nidg. Phono C57-- IPC

Cot your children's hur at
tho XIarmollo Hair Shop, 107 ey

Hldg. C57-- IfiC
George E. Neubor, who ranqhlng

Evans creok, was in Xledford
Thursday, routo to Jacksonville.

MPiDFOUn MATU TRllUINR MiqnKORO. OKI-WON- . TODAY. NHPTKMMIflU I!). 11)111.

for- -

i r " " ittiit
Hullo l'ulls, win tolull.v Mel roved j

Wednesday meiiing by n'fiio thought)
to linvo been of incendiary inigiii.
through spite ot someone who Ifeld!
n gUtdgo ngniitst owner, lie lit re
tuiiehini; n mntoli Ihe nutehtno fmilj
evidently boon eoveri'd wilh to
inuke .iiird oC (ho work. The fiM I

the owner knew1 of (ho fife" us'
lie saw the light of the flames.

' run urtitiiii iutt lint it.i .. .. .,
ii r- inn inv iiiiiv !" (I

of nsho nud hot iron when he nr
lived. The mnehine was valued al I

$1200 ntul insured. The nuthoritirs,
utv making nit iilvo.stintioii of tlio!
ease.

Tho Women's Progressiva IUblo
class of tho XI. church hold lis
usual monthly, business meeting last
Wednesday evening t tho church.
Tho business seslon was followed by
n social hour, after which refresh-
ments were served by tho committee
In charge. ,

Attorney F. Xtulkay spent Thurs
day night Talent where ho wont tot
nddross tho old at the South-
ern Oregon G. It. encampment
Tnlent, which couuludes Its sessions
today.

PHYSICIANS SEE VALLEY

(Continued from Page 1)

(he oeeasiou. The wives of (he vis-ilo- rs

were entertained fram to .I

n'eloek Thurdav at a rnrdeii imrly
at Hie home of Mrs. K. H. Piekel,
and in Ihe evening nltended the enn-("'"-

servntory miMoalo at the hig)iiw",,''
school. f""- -

Toutorrnw niorniiig Ihe titiffifi-1it- l
'

bisiiics if (ho fti'spionV wilt he!
tniusnelcd mid in (life afternoon tin1,
delegates will return (o thi' hmues. i

This evening nl fi:H0 n'eloek thrf
of (he visiting ihvsieinii'- - will i

be enlerlnini'd n( (he MedfOnl hotel'
by n banquet, nuil inter a
will he given Iiv the Meilford jihysie-tnn- s

to the visiting delegates.
Pa tiers

"Infnntlle Paralysis" Dr. K.
Parker, Pendleton, Ore. Dlncusslon
openod by I)r. W. T. Williamson,

Orn

' i

to

.

in

H

'were other changes
Xlombranous Peri-co- l lis;

tho Problem of Pathogenesis and . , . . ,"" " ""Trnnlmi.nl"-- Ilr W
! ) SMhoardm :. .... n.sttti.i. viv tiwiicniwu w'fi v jj mii

A. Ik Starbtick, Dallas, Oro.
"Keeovorabllity of tho Insnno"

Dr. Win. House, Portland, Oro. Dis
cussion opened by Dr. Loo Steiucr,
Salem.

'Abdominal Adhesions" Dr. It. C.
Coffey, Portland. Oro. Discussion
opened by Dr. A. C. Scolcy, Itosfcburg,
Ore.

"Infection Immunity and tho
Xicthods of DIacnosIs nnd

J. B. Grlbblo for j, P Tamlcsio.
port, Lincoln county. OVcn-lForo- g. Ore. onen- -

whero she will remain a towi,t i... t m Pnrii.mi n

P.

of

noighbors

Forest

Jiving

in

whero

action

Phono

brush

wlien

V..

A.

""

wives

smnher

O.

I'nrllnnil

K.

i . - .. ., ........, ,.w.
"$io Health Laboratory and Ills

Relation to tho Physician, Health Of-

ficer and Public" Dr. n. L. Arms,
bacteriologist, Ore.

Discussion opened by Dr. W. B. Xlorsc
Salem, Oro.

.v nr I
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is

on
on

to

Is
on
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iiiiinluj HIH- -'
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In

at
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returned
'

thirteen n

Xlurcli

MONTE CAHLO GAMES

cJmm

hi i,iii!ii
Himillest Iim. -i

coitie to I i on
niiiot

.seiealWo Muilie of deii a
, fishes, and Iiuk in N'ntth
.Atlantic mi (hat

The (u
studies,

tlisui--- - .I'nhliii aii

T

YOltlv, I a California
Petroleum and Haven A oeemHou- -

weak at oponltu of
today, former losing I and

1. Kxcept oho point
Merlins In Cnumllan ParKle,

no uMetdlng
"Chronic fractious,

, ......
V. Jnnns. Pnrl. "--' '....... :.i Peoples' Gai: preferred

Ore.

dictated

Discussion

stnto Portland,

Consolidated Pa-

cific became During af-

ternoon

Tho market c'osed .

JF CHILD'S

TONGUE COATED

If IVveiMi, Coiisdp.ilcil. I

Stomach Sour, Give "Cali-
fornia S)rii. Figs."

A la.xntlvo saves sick
Chlidrou simply

tnko plnjr to emptv
Rovlow of Present Status of their liowtria. wheh Income cIokkm1

Tonsil Operation" Shormanfup with waste, Ilrr gets shuglsh:
K. Wright, Portland, Oro. Discussion stomach sour,
opened by J. J. Emmons, Xlodford,! at tongu. inothsr! If
Oro. or your child is listluM.

President's address n. E. Illn- - feverish, breath rastlots. doesn't
go, Pendleton, ore. oat heartily, of rold or m

Treatment of Pulmonary Tu- - throat or othar children's nil- -

berculosis by Xlcans of Artificial mont, give traapoonful of "Callfor- -

Pnoumo horax" C. Syrup of Figs," then don't worry.
son, Portland, Oro. Discussion opon- - because It Is perfectly harmless,
cd A. EsPIerco, Portland. Ore. in a hours all this constipation

"Acuto Gastric Dilation" A. 'poison, l.llo find formantlng
II. Hoss, L'ebanon, Oro. Discussion iwnata will gmtly move of

M. V. Halo of Itogtto Hlver, ono ;0j,on0(j l)y Dr G. S. IJcnrdsloy

for

bo

th

n well,
gono, Oro. child A thorough "liiMldo

"Tho Princlplo ot Extension In cleansing" js oftlmos nil thnt Is nsces-Treatmo- nt

of Fracturos of Long KlTy. u shoulil bo first trent-none- s"

J. A. I'ottlt, Portland, 'ment given In sicknosu.
Oro. Discussion opened by'Dr. F. G.j Howaro, of countitrfolt aynuw.
Swodonborg, Ashland, Oro. )Ak your 'druggist fVr n Rn-iei- it

"The mnuonco or Tiiyrold Extract tie of "California Syrup ot Figs,"
In Gynecological Work" C. J. 'which directions hnliloa.
Smith, Portland, Discussion op- - of all iikom grown-cno- d

by II. Ilyrd, Salem, Ore.) up plainly pnutwl on bottle.
Infoctlvo Naturo of Certain Look larefull- seo that It Is made

Casos of Chronic Doformlng "Cillforuloby Otto who will nttond tis"--Dr. T. Homor Coffeen. Portland
Pacific University. MIh XIIlos Can- - nm Tiii.inn nnnnmi n i.v

(rail and nnodier son motored ii0 Voro. Oakland. Oro.
with

by

Sun

bobbed

ihe

and

Extrautorlno Pregnancy with S3?I?'- -
Diagnosis Itnport of Cases

F. E. Hoyden, Pendleton, Ore.
Discussion opened by Dr. E. F. Tuck- -'

or, Portland, Oro.

Tonq Leatlej Guilty of Murder
HAN FItANCISCO, C.1I., Sopt 18
A vordlrt ot hocond degreo murder

was hero today against
king, who fired first shot

in tho Chlucso tong war horn lasti
March,' which resulted In slaying
ot Chinese. Yeo King,
Jiioinbor of Suey Slug tong, kill,
od Y. Nynhara, a mombor of the
Ding Kong tong, 9,

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE IlENT Sowing H

for falo or rent,
Holly. ICO

FOIt SALE TItADE Itollnqulsh-men- t
with buildings salo nr

trade for auto, housn and lot.
what havo you? Hox C. W
Mall Tribuno.

OF

The l'nitiv Mi hi
kiioli'in Ku'epe,

(lie il Mntei. Ills
(Vachl. Ho itrvtttts of liis time

lieiii the
for siin,- - wieks mi- -

jiriin w.is willing inlk
liis liul lir
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smnllIlts

Chi. anil Vorthurn
strong. tho

entire, list showed a bet-

ter tone. Hands were steady.
strong.
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of

today a child
not

time from
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Dr. Look the
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"Tho any
a

Dr. Halph Mat- - nla
ind

by Dr. fow
Dr. sour

out the
nnd you have playful

ngnlu.
tho

tho
Dr. any

fig
hut- -

Dr. has full for
Ore children and for

Dr. W. (he
"Tho find

Arthr!- - tho Syrup Com
tho pany. Duti't iio fooled!

DIf-- 1

Dr.

Yeo tho

tho

(bo

Oil
237 Ho.

OH
for

caro
ICO

nvt

the

will
the

J KH tl llt,lVUHlz. a r.s n- a r. t

m
, T. T 1A- 1.1'vmvtwmw

Hsi1wire
UiAttttriJt'Tli

B5t locnted
arid moafc
popular
hotel the

City. Running clisJtillcd

ice water cacli ry'cirn.

European Plan, a Carte
Cafe.

Tariff ah Roonis
12 ....
GO roorpi . . . .
00 rooiru ...
60 roomi ilitk piirili lath
SO roomi vuli pdnlt titli

m

in

in
la

room

30 nedroom. par

$1.00 each
l.r.OVn.,1,
2.00encli
2.00 cadi
2.CC each

lor and bath - 3.00 each
nioro than ono &uct add $1.00

cKirr. to lUt cbevo, ifict tor
cdi'innsj sueit.

duct'cii. by or matli.
Ma c4mwi( CAtttir VI'.

JDSBlH53E!S62SZSSSIHa!ffiiSfl

LONG-DELA-

Y

LIKELY

INJAWBRING

CONCOHl). N. U .Hepl 111.- - "I do
nut think Thaw's cuo will bo settled
quickly;" vnM Counsellor Nooue, nun
or Governor Folkor's lo&nl udvlsem,
In uu Interview hoio today. "I have
Advised' tho governor to Investigate
(Miorully hefnro Inrnlug Thaw over
to New York."

iV Crosslnn Continent
SAX KKAXt'lSt'tl. Cnl.. Sept. Ml.

Toi.yor-- Wllllniu Wiljiht of
"situ Franeisi , ealled Ihe vouno-- .

touiing inOloreyell! In the I'ntlnl
Slalo, ioday is on nuilo to Xew
Yorl City on hii iiiotoreyelo. 1

U ni'ooiaiiau.viiig him. Yoiiug
Wright has main long loins up nnd
down (he Pitcifto c.a-- t 1 It's nidit
already.

Take "Pupc'i. )api'isln" and in 1'lvo
.Minnies You'll Wi'ndor What lti- -

('nine of Misery In Stomal ti

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of tint food did tho
damauo do j on? Well; don't liolh- -,, .. ,. i.. .. .. ii- -rr. jiiur revnn;
if sour, and upnet. nnd what I - -

you Just ate tins fermented Into stub-- 1

born lumps; lic.nl illtry and actio; '

gnses null nobis and eructate)
titidlfystiH.! food; brMth fgiil. tongue i

coated Just Inko I'apo's Pin-- J

pepsin nud lit five niluiitea you won-- ,
ur.r wnai iwcnuio or tiio Imllgratluu
mid distress.

.Millions of men and women today
know that It Is noodles (o have n Imd

war very little DIpop-l- ii

tomorrow.

Fig

(Uitei,

For

f.utli
tusk

ally keeps this delicate regu-

lated and limy oat their favorite
foods without ftvir.

If your stomach doosn't take earn
of.ynur liberal limit without rebel-- 1

linn; If your food Is a damage Insteail
of n help, remember tk iiilrkt,
surest, most hnrmlwM rolluf Is Pap's
Dlnpeptln which eoU only fifty,
oouts for n largo orso tit drug storos.
It's truly wnuderfiil It dlgiHitM food
and sets thing stnilglit, si gently,
mid easily tlint It Is really astonish-
ing. Plorfso, for your snke, don't go
on and on with u w'eak, dlimrderiHl
stomach; t'n mo uiiueci nary.

A'

full

full cut,

all

JJIhc

.'...-

ShoGvS

Particular
Woman

We irldo nn the fact Hint
wo nio nblo to Kt'iw our ittitouieiH
their iidrfeel

Your rout nmy bo difficult lo (Id
Muli Instep. brokiMi down airh, (inn
hltH riiitii wpiirluri wioiik kii.d of
slioii hut om'wi Inane hda (uuulil til
how to Iholo dlfriiul'los

Wo nei'vo jiai'tltMilar vi'oinen nil
women

Your eatl will b htilhly

LW.Vi.HV.''iAA'i.X.V.Vi..VWliWVV.A'XVA'

aiuuinru
gnsny

belch

Mule

organ

Colored IVltii'tutls,

loolc like silk, wear hitler,

..t ff4 j) !--

Ladies' Colored regu-

lar $1.2") values, to elo.se out (Jfty

Hras'ie, lace and hook all ai'en,

'if VA)c

Outing

eial .

Ilannel (lowiiH, colored,

l!itf Col ton white and

al : ?)Sri

Ulaek Raleen

.Men's and Madras
e.vtra well made, sizes ...

Men's Mih' heavy
t

sizes, jMiii

Ladi'es

a .

for the

iiiirelves
lo

sKi'llsfiirtfoii.

Avoiconio

inllsfttuiorUy,
r.pM'o-eiato-

Mcssaline I'Mnishcd

nie.MMaline

Tailored Waists,

front,

ISIankef values,

colors,

ChildreiVs ooihciw.20

(linghain

Overalls,

wMlil, for..750

"Oooo Stiuus"

OPI'OSITi: P()T OI'I'ICK

lt vS
rji, cruifmv Mi .unvS&ttm m25

101 IN KKMiV "

HI 1.4.$ (lio firtil-tfoi- fr

IlifTi rilH.

Wft ifAVK

ACllNCV

WOOD i

For Sale
OAK, Fin, LAUflEL AND SLADW00U IN TICn, COflf) AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Ynwl lit ivLh mirl VW Sfj. PTTfiNK 7fin.1l" "- - -- - -,, M ..W... .WW WW -.

ii is in n zGQiitto!)Tiiit,yiK,y.Kr(.,;y. -

a

'

XH'.xri

Business for Sale
Dp Vtip'.s liltlc HHiiliiimliiiii (Iroi-pr.v- , ConPi tlioii-ei'.- v

ami Cijjm-Ktoiv- , IIS W. .!:tin SI., Mrdronl, Oiv.

This is (i utuitl live HMIc hiisincs, aiid iT pntporly

luiiidd will pnya limn and loy K'"d wni-- and li."

jior ccnl on flic money invented. ' Any one with

ivreifiieca who really ineaiw Inirfiiieiw will

lie ul wed (o come into the tdoro Cor a' wefdt ov a

month ami xeojusl what we are doiuj;. The Jtnlft will

not inelude my wholesitle ov retail mugnKiiio biwi-ne,s.- s',

whielt slutll eoiitinne at 122 W. .Main fit.
( A. DM VOU, Medford, Ore.- - Phone. 122-1- ?.

Saturday & Monday
OxVjA.CjrxTLl.JN h

fthlr

."J50
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fie llo'si', Ihis salo only,
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Klatiueletic Kiluonas, special Jpl.u'f)

Children's lllaek llo, heavy riblicd,

rcKnlar IHe values, this sale. . 100

Mip; values in Ladies' Silk Onyx Hose

at :J50

Ladies' (liugham iruiiH, hlue cliecl;,

ai --ny
..' ii. m i

Xew ahsorLineiil (iihhams, spee'1.200

Pearl Miittons, card 20
Flair Pius, t '. JI0

Snap h'ast oners, card ., .'0
JJarniii Cotlou, spool .,. 20' t

Mending 'Pissue . ..; .' 50

15c, 20(- - and 9fto I'lMi Support ers, per'
t

pair 100
ii '" " mmmmtmmm n

New ShiituiMit ()f LndieV. CoiIh

visit, tail' Peally-ld-Wof- tr Imparl iiienl,

second floor.

M. M. Department
Successors to MeGkers

130 EAST MAIN ST.

Store

) V
iuiAbhitAi ...ii4irUdfcjrttJ.t.''uw.j-twjis..i.t- y a .. .... . - H . S. Hay., k i. m&ittrtfli&XH'


